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AtTERNATIVE ANTI�IOTIC TREATMENT OF CHLAl\1YDI031·S

Chlamysiosis is 8. disease of many animals by a member of
the genus ChLamydi a , Tetracycline ond erythromycin are re

oommen�ed for effective treatment of ohlamydiosis. Since
hypersensitivities for a given drug may exist, and also be
cause bacteria are known to develop resistance to some drug�,
alternative antibiotie treatment should be available. In
this research, three drugs, Ampieillin. Amoxicil1in. and
Cephaloridine, were tested for effectiveness against C.

�sittaci organisms. Each was found to have a mlnlmum-in
ibitory coneentration (MIC) greater than 100 micrograms/mI.

and are therefore not reeommended as therapeutic agents for
ehlamyd,ios1s.

O�JECTIV�S:

1. Overall objective is to determ1ne susceptibility

of Chlamldia psittae1 to various antibiotics.

2. Specific aim 1s to find alternative antlbiotie

treatments for ehlamydiosis.

INTRODUCTION:

Chlamydiosis is an infection of an organism by a mem-

ber of the genus Chlamydia, of which there are two species,

g. traehomatie and Q. pslttaei. The species � pslttacl

has the widest host range of the chlamydia, causing disease

in humans and a variety of lower animals. Primary animals

involved are the pSittae1ne birds. ie. parrots, budger

igars (parakeets), and the domestic fow1. Other animals

in which ehlamydiosis maT occur include eettle, sheep, pigs,

goats, horses, eats, rabbits, snowshoe hares. muekrats,

1he format tor this paper generally tollows the style tor the
Journal ot Antimicrobial Chemother&P1.
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guinea plge, and mioe. The most common diseases assooiated

with an infection of Q. pSittacl are psittaaosia. also ealled

t'parrot fever," (7) in humans , and psi ttacosis and orni

thosis in man and wild and domestic birds. Other diseases

include 1) pneumonitis in cats, sheep, cattle, goats, pigs,

rabbits, horses, and mice; 2) polyarthritis in lambs and

ealves; 3) encephalomyelitis in calves and possibly dog�;

4) plaeentopathy in cattle, sheep. pigs, goats, rabbits, and

mice; 5) conjunctivitis in sheep, eats, guinea pigs, cat

tle, and pigs; 6) a fatal enteritis in snowshoe hares and

muskrats; and 7) an enteritis in eattle and sheep (5).

Psittacosis is a zoonotic disease which has increased

recently in both pSittacine birds and man (7). In 1979,

100 human oases were reported to the Center for Disease Con

trol in Atlanta, Georgia. The olinical signe in man are ma

laise, heada.che. hyperthermia, and cough, with a mortality of

possibly 20% in untreated cases. Dr. J. E. Grimes of the

Department of Veterinary Mierobiology and Parasitology, Texas

A&M University-College of Veterinary Medicine feels this fig

ure 1s misleadingly low probably beeause of lack of recog

nition, not difficulty of dlagnos1$.

Sinc� bacteria may often develop resistanoe. selected

antibiotics were used to test their effect. With the in

crease of reportings of this disease. there should be alter

native antibiotic treatments available. Also. some humans

may have a hypersensitivity to the two antibiotics presently

recommended. for treatment, tetracycline and erythromyein.
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This study deals with susceptibility of Q. pslttaei to se

lected new antibiotics. The outeome of this study will be

beneficial to both veterinary and human medicine.

The first half of the researeh was spent developing

techniques and becoming familiar with the organism through

a literature survey. Necessary techniques included 1) dif-

ferent stalninp; technuques;

chicken embryos for culture;

2) use of tissue cells and

and 3) proper sterile tech-

nique.

The first half of the research was performed by in

oeulation of the tissue cells with Q. psittacl followed by the

aetual antibiotic treatment. A control was used along with

different dilutions of the different antibiotics to study

the effects.

LITERATURE REVIEW:

The incidence of ehlamydiosis is on the increase in the

U.S. (7). Organisms have been known to develop resistance

to certain antibiotics. For these reasons, new antibiotic

therapy should always be sought. Table 1 is a partial list

of tested antibiotics against Q. trachomatls. One antibiotic,

rosamyoin, was found to be even more effective than either

tetracycline or erythromycin, the two drugs eurrently recom

mended for chlamydiosis (16). Another antibiotic, rifampin,

was also recommended as more effective (2).

Very few of the antibiotics listed in Teble 1 have been

tested against Q. pSittaol. Gentamiein has been tested against

Q. pslttae1 with the same negative results as when tested
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against Q. traehomatis (19). Less researeh has been done on

Q. pSittae1 than on Q. traohomst1s because f. psittaci is

mainly more of veterinary importanee whereas Q. trachomatis

eauses more human problems. There 1s a chanee of an inorease

of pSittseosis espeeially in pet bird owners or pet bird shop

workers. The organism ean be spread by inhalation of in

feetive feeal dust from cleaning an inteeted bird'e eage. For

these reasons. we felt we should test a range of drugs for

possible therapeutio etfieacy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

ORGANISMS:

Two strains of £. pslttaci were originally used in the re�

search, eases 78105 and 79035. These were the original ease

numbers of birds proven to have the disease. !aeh was 8ul

tured in yolk sac and harvested in sbout one week. 78105

was round to kill the embryo much fsster. The pool was di

vided into aliquots of 3 to 4 ml. each and frozen at -70 de

grees C unt1l required. A eonoentratlon of 1 part Chla.mydia

yolk sac suspension to 1000 parts MEM was found to produce

about one lnoluslon per oil 1mmersion f1eld for 78105. while

a 1:100 dilut10n was ne••sssr7 to aeh1eve the same results

for 79035.

CELLS:

L929 mouse fibroblasts were grown in 25 mI. t1ssue sul

ture flasks in 5 mI. of growth medium to porv1de a eontluent

monolayer. These eells were diluted with the necessary amount
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of medium so that 1 mI. was added to each of 24 wells in a

eulture plate. eaeh well oonta1n1ng a �lass eoverel\p (see

Fig. 1). This was inaubated 3 to 4 days until a 80nfluent

monolayer was again aohieved.

ANTnnOTICS:

The antibiotios tested were amoxiaillin (Amoxi-drop),

ampicillin (Polyflex), and oephaloridine (Keflodln).

INOCULATION OF CELLS:

Double oon@entrations of the antibiotio and the in

oculum were prepared separately so that when the II1EM was

drawn off. 0.5 mI. of each one was placed in each well to

provide the necessary dilution. This mixture was left on the

eells approximate17 48 hours at 37 degrees C. The eoverslips

were then removed. mounted on slides, and stained using the

Giemsa staining technique. The slides were then observed

under the oil immersion objective.

RESULTS AND DISCUS3ION

An initial experiment determined what eonoentration of

the two inoculums would provide about one inclusion per oil

immersion field. For 78105. a dilution of 1:1000 was ne

cessary. while for 79035, a dilution of 1:100 was necessary.

The first antlblotle was tested with the lowest mini

mum inhibitory concentration (MIC) being 1 microgram/mI.

Further dilutions of the antibiotic were made and tested with

an MIC of 0.001 micrograms/mI. This seemed highly question

able since the best MIC of any drugs is about 0.03 micro

grams/m!.
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The test was redevised. Dilutions of 1:100, 1:1000, and

1:10.000 of the inoculum were'tested against eaoh of the di

lutions of the antibiotia •• Each of the antibiotics was tested

to as low a dilution as one microgram/mI., the sug�ested

therapeutie dose. None of the three tested antibioties were

therapeutically beneficial.

CONCLDSION:

Negative results such as the ones reported are impor

tant for future researeh in this area. Even though positive

results are more deSirable, negative results aid other in

vestigators. For these reasons. the experiment was not a

failure. Given more time and the desired drugs which were

not available, more positive results may have been attained.
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TAr.;LE 1

A Partial List of Antibiotics Tested for �. trachomatis

Doxycycline ()
Gentamicin (15)
Oxytetracycline (15)
Erythromycin (15)
Penicillin G (15)
Ampicillin (15)
Sulphamethoxazole (15)
Sp1ramycin (6)
Minocycline ()
Trimethoprlm (15)
Spectlnomycin (12)
Chloramphenicol (8)
Sulfonamides (10)
Rifampin (2)
Rosamicln (16)

Table 2

Antibiotics Used In This Experiment with Results

Ampicillln-------------greater than 100 mIcrograms/mI.
Amoxiclllin------------greater than 100 �icrograms/ml.
Cephaloridine----------greater than 100 mIcrograms/mI.

Table :3

Growth r.1edium Recipe

100 m l., MEM
10 mI. Fetal �eer Serum
1 mI. L-Glutamine
0.2 m. Streptomycin-Kanamycin-Vaneomycin Mixture (omitted

during actual antibiotic testing)
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Fig. 1
The Culture Tray
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F1g.2
The Tissue Culture Flask
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Fig. J
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Fig. A shows a normal mouse fibroblast cell.
Fig • .B shows a mouse fibroblast eell with a

Chlamydial inclusion.
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Fig. 4
The Inoculat1on Scheme
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